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Cutting EdgE 
Cardiology
Five State-of-the-art developments 

Veterinary practitioners strive to provide patients and 
owners with state-of-the-art preventive, diagnostic, 

and therapeutic care. This article highlights 5 develop-
ments in veterinary cardiology that have made a differ-
ence in the diagnosis and management of dogs and cats 
with heart disease. These developments encompass:
•	 ●Diagnostic tests
•	 ●Technology 
•	 ●Cardiac medications
•	 ●Other cardiac therapies.

1  DIGITAL RADIOGRAPHY
Digital radiography is now used in many veteri-
nary practices, and thoracic radiographs are an in-
tegral part of a cardiac evaluation. Improvements 

in technology and image quality produce radiographic 
images that are undoubtedly helpful in: 

•	Diagnosing and monitoring cardiac disease and con-
gestive heart failure (CHF)

•	Identifying noncardiac causes of cough (eg, mainstem 
bronchial compression, tracheal collapse, inflamma-
tory airway disease).
The benefits of current digital technology include: 

•	Rapid	 acquisition	 of	 images and ability	 to	 make	
contrast	 adjustments that improve image quality 
without having to change settings and retake images, 
as required when using standard film. 

•	Post	processing	software that allows the clinician to 
zoom in on specific structures of interest or take mea-
surements (Figure	 1). For example, vertebral heart 
size measurement establishes baseline heart size and 
can be used to trend patient data. 

•	Digital	 files	 of	 radiographic	 images that can be 
stored, retrieved, and transmitted immediately to col-
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leagues, clients, or specialists. The 
ability to rapidly share digital images 
allows practitioners and specialists to 
work together seamlessly, enhancing 
patient care.

2  CARDIAC BIOMARKERS
A biomarker is a measure of a 
biological or pathologic process 
that can be used to: 

•	Detect disease
•	Monitor disease progression 
•	Potentially determine treatment ap-

proach 
•	Predict prognosis. 

Cardiac biomarker measurement is 
not a stand-alone test, but rather part 
of a diagnostic evaluation that includes 
thoracic radiographs, electrocardiog-
raphy, and echocardiography; these 
collective diagnostics determine the 
clinical picture for each patient. Numer-
ous studies in dogs and cats have been 
performed over the past decade to de-
termine which cardiac biomarkers are 
most useful, and how best to interpret 
measurement results. 

Cardiac Troponin I
The serum level of cardiac troponin I, 
a protein involved in cardiac muscle 
contraction, is a sensitive and specific 
marker of myocardial damage. High-
sensitivity cardiac troponin I assays 
(ADVIA Centaur TnI-Ultra Assay, medi-
cal.siemens.com; validated and available at vetmed 
.tamu.edu/gilab/service/assays/cardiac-troponin) have 
a lower detection limit than standard assays, which 
allows the former to detect lower circulating levels of 
cardiac troponin I. Elevations denote myocardial injury 
but do not indicate the specific cause of the damage, 
similar to alanine aminotransferase as a blood-based 
indicator of hepatic cellular damage. 

Some cardiac troponin I release from myocardial 
cells occurs with age, often resulting in measurable 
concentrations. Significant elevations can indicate: 
•	Isolated insult or continuous myocardial damage, de-

pending on whether values decrease or remain per-
sistently elevated 

•	Myocarditis caused by infectious or parasitic agents, 

such as Chagas’ disease
•	Noncardiac diseases, including gastric dilation volvu-

lus and sepsis (eg, pyometra). 

N-Terminal Pro–B-Type Natriuretic Peptide
Natriuretic peptides are released in response to stretch 
or damage to the heart, and are elevated in the most 
commonly diagnosed acquired (versus congenital) 
heart diseases (Table	1). In dogs and cats, specific in-
dications for measuring N-terminal pro–B-type natri-
uretic peptide (NT-proBNP) include:2 
•	Detection of heart disease in suspect animals of pre-

disposed breeds or families
•	Presence of physical examination findings or clinical 

signs of heart disease 

a combination of biomarkers, cardiac tropo-
nin I and N-terminal pro–B-type natriuretic 
peptide, was better able to predict survival in 
dogs with dMVd than either alone.1

tablE 1. Most Commonly diagnosed 
acquired Heart diseases

Dogs degenerative mitral valve disease 
dilated cardiomyopathy

Cats Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy

Figure 1. Four lateral thoracic radiographs from dogs with degenerative 
mitral valve disease that demonstrate the clarity of radiographs obtained 
with digital technology (A), vertebral heart size measurements (B), and 
contrast setting adjustments made by inverting high and low intensity 
pixels to identify mainstem bronchial compression (arrows) (C and D).
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•	Differentiation of respiratory from cardiac causes of 
breathing difficulty.
As noted in the last bullet, elevations in NT-proBNP 

can increase veterinary practitioners’ confidence in 
distinguishing heart failure from respiratory disease 
in cats with respiratory signs.3

More recent data suggests that elevated NT-proBNP 
values in Doberman pinschers indicate additional 
testing with echocardiography to aid in detection of 
occult dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM).4 This is of par-
ticular interest because occult DCM can be challeng-
ing to identify and, if therapy is initiated early in the 
disease process, patients may experience significantly 
extended time to clinical signs and survival. 

3  SMARTPHONE APPS & DEVICES 
Technological advances have allowed smart-
phones to be valuable tools in the diagnosis 
and monitoring of heart disease.

AliveCor Products
The AliveCor heart monitor device (alivecorvet.com), 
which is compatible with the iPhone 4/4S/5/5S/5C, 
wirelessly communicates with the free, downloadable 
Veterinary AliveECG app that provides instant, high-
quality electrocardiograms (ECGs) and heart rate 
data in dogs, cats, and other species (Figure	2). 

The device can be attached to the phone as a case, 
or used in proximity to the phone, which can be par-
ticularly useful for anxious, panting, or small pets. The 
ECG is recorded as a rhythm strip, with the ability to 
annotate with patient information as well as adjust re-
cording speed, duration, and sensitivity settings. ECGs 
can be saved, stored, and transmitted as PDF files. 

Resting Respiratory Rate App
Involving owners in monitoring their pets’ heart dis-
ease can promote successful patient management and 
improve quality of life. The Resting Respiratory Rate 
app (yourdogsheart.com) for both iPhone and Android 
smartphones provides a mechanism for owners to re-
cord resting respiratory rate (RRR) and allows the data 
to be transmitted from owner to veterinarian.

Once an owner is properly instructed and a normal 
at-home respiratory rate for the pet is determined, 

respiratory rates acquired at home, 
while the pet is resting or sleeping, 
can be incredibly useful when moni-
toring CHF. For example, most dogs 
have a RRR less than 35 breaths/min, 
and many dogs have rates that are 
much lower—in the mid-teens to 
mid-twenties. Owners who report 
clinical signs of heart failure (Table	
2) can be advised to administer ad-
ditional diuretic therapy and seek 
medical attention. It can be used in 
cats with heart disease as well.

Figure 2. The AliveCor heart monitor device that is 
attached to an iPhone 4 in contact with a dog’s tho-
rax and transmitting wirelessly to an iPhone 5 (A). 
Electrocardiographic recording stored as a PDF from 
a cat with an arrhythmia noted on pre-anesthetic 
examination (B); the recording documented a sinus 
rhythm with ventricular premature beats (arrow) and 
prompted a cardiac evaluation. 

tablE 2. application of resting respiratory rate app 
Example: Dog with Increased Cough & Degenerative Mitral Valve Disease

CLINICAL SIGN CongeSTiVe HearT Failure

less likely Much More likely

Resting 
Respiratory Rate

24 breaths/min > 35 breaths/min, repeatable 
within 1 hour + difficulty breathing

Appetite good May be decreased

Activity Level good May be decreased
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4 CARDIAC MEDICATION 
Pimobendan (VETMEDIN, vetmedin.com) is a 
phosphodiesterase-3 inhibitor and calcium sen-
sitizer classified pharmacologically as an inodi-

lator because it exerts combined positive inotropic and 
vasodilatory effects. Pimobendan: 
•	Has proven efficacy in managing heart failure in 

dogs with DCM5 and degenerative mitral valve dis-
ease (DMVD)6  

•	Is currently recommended as standard of care for 
managing heart failure in dogs, along with furose-
mide and an angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) 
inhibitor.

Degenerative Mitral Valve Disease
In DMVD, pimobendan significantly improved survival 
by a median of 267 days (approximately 8.9 months) in 
dogs with heart failure.6  

In 2009, the American College of Veterinary Inter-
nal Medicine published guidelines for the diagno-
sis and treatment of DMVD that advocate the use of 
pimobendan in stages C (past or present signs of heart 
failure) and D (refractory or end-stage heart failure).7 
This consensus statement and associated staging sys-
tem provide veterinary practitioners with the tools to 
diagnose, stage, and schedule recheck evaluations that 
help owners manage their dogs’ heart disease.

The use of pimobendan in preclinical DMVD is cur-
rently being investigated. 

Dilated Cardiomyopathy
The benefits of pimobendan, and indications for its 
use, continue to expand as the results of clinical tri-
als are published. In preclinical DCM in Doberman 
pinschers, pimobendan prolonged the time to onset of 
clinical signs of CHF or sudden death and extended 
survival compared with placebo.8 

Other Cardiac Diseases
Pimobendan may be included in the management of 
heart failure in dogs with other diseases, most notably 
pulmonary hypertension and congenital heart dis-
ease, such as patent ductus arteriosus (PDA). 

Retrospective evaluation suggests pimobendan ap-
pears to be safe and well tolerated in cats with heart 
failure and cardiomyopathy,9,10 especially when charac-
terized by systolic dysfunction.9 Prospective evaluation 
is currently in progress. 

5 INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY 
Interventional procedures use minimally inva-
sive techniques in the diagnosis and treatment 
of congenital and acquired cardiovascular dis-

ease. The number and type of procedures performed in 
veterinary medicine continue to expand and increase. 

Pet owners have become familiar with minimally in-
vasive options for themselves and, when appropriate 
and if given the option to have surgery or a catheter-
based procedure, many prefer a minimally invasive 
procedure for their pets to avoid the incisions and re-
covery time associated with surgery.

Patent Ductus Arteriosus
Catheter-based procedures are a well-established 
treatment option for occluding PDA, one of the most 
common congenital heart diseases in dogs. Without 
ductal closure, most dogs with a PDA have a short-
ened life span and develop signs of left heart failure 
in the first year of diagnosis. Therefore, the diagno-
sis and closure of a PDA is important with regard to 
maintaining a dog’s long-term health. 

Benefits of Interventional Techniques
•	May avoid the need for more invasive surgi-

cal procedures by using smaller incisions or 

percutaneous vascular access

•	Provide alternative yet effective treatment 

options with shorter recovery and hospitaliza-

tion times

•	May palliate diseases with no treatment alter-

natives

Figure 3. Images obtained with 
fluoroscopy in a dog with a patent 
ductus arteriosus (PDA). An angio-
gram was performed with contrast 
through a catheter in the descend-
ing aorta to confirm location and 
anatomy of the PDA (A). A second 
injection followed the deployment 
and release of an Amplatz canine 
ductal occluder to document com-
plete occlusion of the PDA (B). A 
measuring catheter is present in 
the esophagus in both images. 
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Minimally invasive closure of a PDA is made with 
an appropriately sized device, such as an emboliza-
tion coil, Amplatzer vascular plug, or Amplatz canine 
ductal occluder (ACDO) (infinitimedical.com), typi-
cally via the right femoral artery. The ACDO is the 
first device developed specifically for dogs (Figure	
3), and is a preferred method of PDA closure, result-
ing in shorter procedure times and higher ductal clo-
sure rates compared to other devices.11 

Surgical ligation via thoracotomy is recommended 
for: 
•	Small dogs weighing less than 2.5 kg, due to issues 

with vascular access
•	If the anatomy of the PDA is not amenable to device 

closure. 

Other Cardiac Conditions
Interventional vascular procedures are also available 
for: 
•	Occlusion of atrial and ventricular septal defects, 

portosystemic shunts, and arteriovenous malforma-
tions in various locations 

•	Balloon	valvuloplasty of pulmonic valve stenosis, 
cor triatriatum, and subaortic stenosis

•	Heartworm	 extraction through the jugular vein 
for dogs, cats, and ferrets with heartworm disease 
and high heartworm burdens, especially if caval syn-
drome or hemolysis is present. 
Interventional procedures are performed by spe-

cialists with appropriate training, and require spe-
cialized equipment, including fluoroscopy, a range 
of catheters, wires and devices, and imaging capa-
bilities. Contact a local cardiologist for additional 
information regarding therapeutic options, cost, and 
prognosis. 

SUMMARY
•	Digital	 radiography has enhanced the ability to 

acquire, store, and transmit thoracic radiographic 
images, and is a valuable diagnostic tool when per-
forming a cardiac evaluation.

•	Biomarker	results are a component of a diagnos-
tic evaluation, and additional testing (eg, thoracic 
radiographs, electrocardiography, echocardiogra-
phy) helps determine the clinical picture in each 
patient.

•	Technological	 advances have allowed smart-
phones to become valuable tools in the diagnosis 
and monitoring of heart disease. 

•	Pimobendan is now part of standard heart failure 
therapy in dogs with DMVD and DCM. The benefits 
of pimobendan and indications for its use continue 
to expand as the results of clinical trials are pub-
lished.

•	Interventional	cardiology provides minimally in-
vasive treatment options for a variety of acquired 
and congenital heart diseases. n

aCdo = amplatz canine ductal occluder; aCe = angio-
tensin-converting enzyme; CHF = congestive heart fail-
ure; dCM = dilated cardiomyopathy; dMVd = degen-
erative mitral valve disease; eCg = electrocardiogram; 
nT-proBnP = n-terminal pro–B-type natriuretic peptide; 
Pda = patent ductus arteriosus; rrr = resting respira-
tory rate
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